
CONGRESS FRAMES

HONORS FOR PEARY

Explorer Win Be Retired on

Engineers' Corps List as
Rear-Admir- al.

BILL READY FOR SIGNING

Pol JlLsrovrrer Will Gt "Highest
(.rait or Pay, Voder Existing

Law," Paling From Par He
Rrarhrd III Goal.

WASHINGTON. March J. Fy a vol
f IS I lo 21 th IIoum today passed an

amended Senate Mil honorlne- - Captain
Robert E. reary tor hl discovery of
ha North role, aod tho Senate later

concurred la the Hons amendmenta
and passed the bill, which will become
a Uw aa soon as it la efs;ne4- -

t'nder this bill reary will bo placed
"on the retired list of tho eorpe of clYll
er.irtneers with the rank of Rear-Admir-

to date from April X. IKS. with
the hla-hes- t arade of pay under the --

Utlnc law.- - That la the data on which
IVary attained his foaJ.

The original Senate bill authorized
the President to appoint Peary a Rear-Admtr- al

In tho Nary, to bo carried as
an additional number la grade and to
place him upon tho retired list at tho
hlchest pay la the grade. The House
amended this so as to authorise the
President to place him on tho retired
'1st of the corps of civil engineers with
the rank of Rear-Admir- to date from
April . lo. and to tender tho thanks
ef Onsress "for Ms Arctic esploratlons
resulting In reaching the North Pole.

When the measure was brought up,
Macon of Arkansas demanded a motion
lo suspend the rules and pass the bill.
He made the point of no quorum, wlth- -
! rawing; that, however, when approxi
mately a quorum was found present.

The bi:i was finally passed, and. har.
Ins; the liouso amendments, was sent to
conference.

SV11XC1I xeV filibcsterixg
House Democrats Want to Talk

Tariff Hoard to Death.
WASHINGTON. March J A flllbus

tor In the liouso tonight threatened
still further to complicate the dlffl
cult situation In which tho Sixty-fir- st

Congress found itself upon tba svo of
Its dissolution.

Tho permanent tariff board bill waa
the cause of ll all. That measure Is
not In the House Just now. but the
majority Is looking for Its return from
the Senate tomorrow morning, when
the latter body expects to pass It. De-

termined that It should not bo talked
to death, the rules committee In the
House brought In a resolution that will
cut off debate Immediately on receipt
of the bill from the Senate.

The Lfernocrats started a filibuster
sgalnst the naval bill as amended by
trie Senate. This was short-live- d, how
ever, and both the naval and sundry
civil bills were sent to conference.
Hefore this was accomplished, however,
some sharp talk was beard.

Gardner of Texas attacked the Re-

publicans for trying; to force tho tariff
board on them. lie said that. If tho
Republicans Intended to "force down
on us a tariff board bill, we purpose
that you shall fight your own battles
through to the end.- - referring; to the
appropriation bills.

Hardwick of Georgia said tho Ina-
bility of the Republicans to transact
their own business would mean tho
framing of their own Indictment for
Incompetency.

Clayton of Alabama said the Demo-
cratic party did not need tho tariff
board.

Tawney warned tho Democrats that
responsibility for calling of an extra
session of Congress would rest on
them. If they blocked the passago of
the blr supply measures.

Klnaily loss of Illinois moved that
the naval bill Immediately be sent back
to conference, as It was vital to act
on It at once. Gardner withhold ob-
jection at the Instance of Clark and.
to the surprise of tho House, the mo-
tion carried.

Tjlor Monument to Cost 910,000.
WASHINGTON, March i-- The Hou

approved today a bill to provide for
the erection of a monument over the
grave of president John Tyler at Rich-
mond. Ya. The limit of expense In the
MU Is KWX

BAKER PLANS DEPOT PARK

Clubwomen Promote It, nnslnrsg
Mea and Railroad to Help.

BAKER. Or, March L (Special.) A
committee of women from the Alpha
Club has conferred with Manager Ash-
ley, of the Commercial Club, and plana
are completed for the construction of a
park at the railroad depot.

The plans Include an electric fountain
to occupy the center of the park. Rose
buhes and shrubbery will bo planted.

The railroad company has agreed to
ssslst In beautifying the depot grounds
and It Is the Intention of tho Alpha
Club to have tho park completed by the
middle of May. The club will give an
entertainment this month to raise funds.

It Is also the Intention of the Commer-
cial Club to construct an exhibit build-
ing on the railroad grounds to display
the resources of Baker County. This
building will bo constructed of native
stone.

20 "WORKERS" RELEASED

Men, Jubilant Over Outcome of
1'rrsno Trouble, Leave Jail Slnj-lof- f.

PRESNVX CaL. March J. Twenty In-
dustrial Workers of the World had
been released from tho County Jail up
t the noon hour today. This Is ex-
clusive of the IT released yesterday.

The men felt Jubilant over the com-
promise on tho free speech question
arrived at with the city authorities
and Indulged in songs as they parked
up their belongings, preparatory to
their liberation.

SENATORS BLOCK ACTION

Heyburn and Nelson lilt Bills In
WhU h Nortbweet Is Interested.

ORKGOVIAN NKWtl BUREAU. Wash-
ington. March 1. Senators Heyburn

and Nelson have served notice they
will prevent final action on two bills
In which tho Northwest Is vitally In-

terested.
Heyburn will kill off the bill permit-ti- n

states to eschana--e scattered school
sections In tho forest reserves, for
compart bodies of forest reserve lands,
and Nelson will not permit the final
vote on tho bill permlttlns; settlors In
tho Northwest where lands were
burned over laet Summer, to sell dead
and damacrd timber on their entries.
Hot h are said to bo actuated
by spite.

Marh land Ma Bo Reclaimed.
OREGON! AN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington. March J. An order signed to-
day releasing li.OOO acres of
marsh land held In private own-
ership from an area withdrawn on
account of tho Klamath project. Tho
land hr t been tied up for sis yeara by
the Reclamation Service, but as tho
result of tho visit of t.ie Army board
last October, lis release was recom-
mended, but no action taken until to-
day. Tho title now rests In many Ore-r- n

citizens, who are anxious to re-
claim the lands, but who have been un-

able to proceed until the release order
was obtained. The order does not af-
fect 32.000 acres of public land adjoin-In- c.

and not to be used In tho Klamath
project, but aa effort will bo made to
restore this to settlement.

Judge Boan'a Son Pauses Exams.
ORHOONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington. March . Representative 12 lis to
day waa advised trait Hawley Bean, son
of Judge Bean of Oregon, baa passed
entrance examination to tho Annapolis
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Sheet Erislia ItlS-l-l.

Providing for forest reserves la Southern and White Moun-

tains.
Providing for tbe Inspection of boilers ea locomotives.
Providins for tbe purchase erection of embassy, and consular

buildings abroad.
Extra Session ISO.

Tbe Pajme-Aldii- rh tariff art. wtth Its maximum and minimum features, cor-
poration tax provisions and its customs court.

Resolution providing for aa Income tax amendment to the
'Regular Seseloa 1SOS-1-S.

Establishment of postal savings banks.
Admission of New Mexico and Alisona to
Moet extensive census r taken.
Creation of Commerce Court and sweeping to interstate cont

act.
tnveetlgstlon.

Withdrawal of publla to preeerve water power sltee.
issue of tio.ooo.uuo for completing Irrigation
Law te suppress --white elare"
Publicity of campaign contributions.
Establishment of a Bursas of kllaee.

Measures Which railed to rase.
Unseating of Senator Lortmer.
Amendment providing for direct election of Senators.

reciprocity bill passed House, Senate took no action.
Permanent Commission, psssrd House. 8enats will vote this morning.
Ocean mall subsidy, passed Senate, House took no

Naval
tills.

Ho waa appointed by

Ida MOtanus Postmaster.
OREOONIAN NEWS BITREAC Wash-

ington, March J. Ida O. McManus was
today appointed postmaster at Pilot
Rock. Umatilla County.

COUNTY SEAT FIGHT

GRAYS HARBOR HAS FRIEXD AS

AGAINST MO.TESA'0.

IMan or Campaign to Be Waged Bit-

terly New Courthouse. Costing

$300,000 Nearly Finished.

irOQClAM. Wash, March I. (Ppe-cla- L)

mans are now being laid In this
city and Aberdeen for tho campaign
for county seat removal from Monte-san- o

to Grays Harbor. A courthouse.
costing about 1100.000. Is searing com-

pletion, but tho local who are
advocating removal, declare the county
can well afford to loss the cost If tbe
officers and court can b moved to
Grays Harbor.

Tho plan now prepared and tho one
which probably will be adopted Is to
organise a county-se- at removal club,
which will handle the campaign. Ac-

tion on the plan cannot be secured un
til the next general election In 111.
but In the meantime the advocates of
removal plan to get their lines well
laid and to prepare and circulate peti-
tions and get them signed by a suffi-
cient number of voters to fores putting
the matter up for approval at the

The plan as now outlined Is to have
a salaried secretary for the Hub. whose
duty It will bo to devote bis time to
the Interests of county-se- at removal
and work much in the same way
a secretary of a commercial organlxa-t- l

n does, thus making It a well organ-
ised effort.

Prominent men of both Aberdeen and
ltooulam are behind the and
declare they will not let the question
drop until they have secured tho re
moval or the county seal.

DAUGHTER DANCER

Sat-kvUl- e at Adop

tion of Mother's Profession.

LONDON. March S. Flora Sackvllle- -
West. a daughter of the
Minister at Washington, has adopted
the profession of her mother, Josefa
Duran de Ortaga. the Spanish dancer.
The first press announcement of her
approaching debut described her aa tho
"Hon. Flora Packvllle-Wes- t. daughter
of the late Lord Sackvllle."

This was objected to by
tho Sackvllle family, which served no-

tice that legal steps would be taken
If It was not withdrawn. Their wishes
were heeded.

The court. In the recent sensational
suit of Flora's brother, Ernest, who
sought to acquire title to the estates
of Lord Packvllle. now held by his

Lionel E. Sackvllle-Wes- t. de-

cided that ths late
married the mother of his children.

HILLMAN'S PLAN FEASIBLE

IaMern Capitalist, However, Regret
ted Boston Harbor's Location.

SEATTLE. March More letters re
ferring to tho projected Improvements
at Boeton Harbor and Birmingham
were read today In the trial of Clar-
ence D. HUlman. millionaire townslta
nromoter. accused of using the malls to
defraud. HUlman was on the stand all
day and amplified hla testimony by In-
troducing the correspondence ho had
had with Eastern capitalists and pro-
moters with reference to his Puget
Sound projects.

One was read rrom a. otone.
of tho Stone Webster Engineering
Corporation of Boston. In which Mr.
Stone said HUlman's Boston Harbor
plans sounded feasible, but added that
It waa unfortunate that Boeton Harbor
was not nearer Tscoma. Correspond-
ence railway supply men from
whom HUlman said he Intended buying;
equipment for his rallwsy from Boston
Harbor to Clympla was also introduced.
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CONGRESS TO GET

VERY SHORT REST

President Will Call Extra Ses
on Reciprocity

March 15.

OLD GUARD PLEADS

All Hope of Action Before Term Ex
at Noon Today Is Aban-

doned and Congress Is
to Complete

WASHINGTON. March J. With virtual
certainty of extra session of Congress
rloudlng the horizon, both bousea of
Congree were In session at a lata hour
tonight.

From tho White House, practically from
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the lips of the President himself, came
the admission lsto in the day that the
President had abandoned all hope of the
passage of the Canadian reciprocity
agreement, and awaited only the formal
announcement of Us failure to Issue the
order for an extra session. The Presi-
dent gavs little outward eJgns of his
disappointment, though It Is known to be
rather keen. He went to tho theater to
enjoy a light opera.

Ths date of the extra session has not
been fixed definitely. The Democrats
want It deferred until April; tho Republi-
cans wsnt It to start. If start it must,
as soon as possible. At the White
Houne today. It was Intimated rather
positively that the date the President had
In find was March IS.

Rumor) of every degree of excitement
and consequent absurdity marked tho
day. It was suggested, for Instance, that
President Taft had decided to withdraw
the Canadian agreement and resume ne-
gotiations with Csnada so ss to obviate
the necessity for an extra sewlon.

All rumors played out. however, and
left only the practical certainty that the
new Congress will begin Its work as
this one did wtth sn extra seeslon de
voted to the question of the tariff.

f)prUter-ele- ct Champ Clark, of Mis-
souri. In a talk with Mr. Taft today,
advised the President that If he pur-
posed calling an extra eesilon be
should Issue hla call tomorrow, so thst
Repreaentatlvea-elec- t and Senators might
know Just what to expect.

VICE PROBE HITS CHICAGO

Corrnption at Indiana, Harbor and
Fast Chicago Found.

CHICAGO. March . After Investi-
gating charges of graft and corruption
at East Chicago and Indiana Harbor,
the grand Jury returned to Indictments
today and adjourned.

Among those named are Mayor A. G.
Echlleker. of East Chicago: Albert
Lewis. Chief of Police of that town;
Walter Spencer. City Clerk, and Julius
Friedman, alleged head of a conspiracy
to collect tribute for the protection
of vice.

DIKE PROTECTION . ISSUE

fnlted States and Mexico Conferring
on Guarding River Work.

WASHINGTON. March 8. The ques-
tion of the necessity of sending United

si

States troops across the border line
into Mexico to protect the American
dike, which Is being completed along
the Colorado River, will be determined
by the outcome of negotiations now In
progress between the United States and
Mexico.

The two governments are exchanging
notes In regard to tho protection of the
engineering work, but officials are reti-
cent as to whether a request has been
made for permission to send American
soldiers into Mexican territory.

It Is understood that tho suggestion
has been made that the workers on the
dike be sworn in as deputies to safe-
guard It from possible depredations.

This Is the second time that the mat
ter has been taken up by the "United
States and Mexico. On the former oc
caslon It was decided that the prop
erty should be protected by a Mexican
guard and the United States consented
to the passage of this guard over a
short strip of American territory In
order to reach the dike.

Mexico ordered ZOO soldiers, under
Colonel Kegs, to tha scene, but they
were engaged by the revolutionists and
never reached the dike.

FIGHT FOR F01TD FATAL

STARVIXG CHINESE TRAMPLED
TO DEATH IX 6TRVGGLE.

Distribution of Relief by Mission- -

arles Starts Riots In Which X 1

Meet Horrible Death.

HANKOW, China. March (.Twenty-on- e
persons were trampled to death at

Sha Tang, Hupeh Province, today, when
a horde of starving Chinese fought for
the food which missionaries were at-
tempting to distribute. Many others were
injured.

The work of relief Is attended with
some peril to those who have taken sup
plies Into the famine districts, as tho
natives in many Instances are mad from
deprivations.

A considerable amount of foodstuff was
received today by the missionaries, who
Immediately planned a systematic dis
tribution. Their work wss hardly begun
before thousands of desperate men.
women and children, when they learned
that there was a chance of hunger be-
ing half satisfied, swooped down on the
supply depot.

An uncontrollable riot followed. Each
fought for himself and the weaker went
down and were ruthlessly trampled. The
fighting continued as long as there ap-
peared to be anything to fight for. The
missionaries were helpless.

Hupeh Province In Central China is
the scene of a famine, the number of
the victims of which is so great that
the authorities do not attempt an esti
mate of the thousands who have already
perished. Dr. Samuel Cochran, an Amer
ican engaged in the work of relief, has
written saying 1.000.000 persons will die
before the next crop Is harvested.

The province has a population of s,- -
000,000. Bands of famished persons roam
about preying upon others so fortunate
aa to have any sustenance.

Sha Yang is in the center of iiupen
and 130 miles west of Hankow, and has
a population of about 80,000.

BRANDENBURG IS, CONVICT

Writer Accused of Faking Cleveland
Article Sentenced.

NEW YORK. March S. After a Jury In
General Sessions court bad considered
the evidence for 15 minutes It brought In

verdict of guilty of forgery today
against Broughton Brandenburg, the
magoxtne writer. Judge Swsnn sentenced
him to Sing Sing prison .lor a term of
from two years to four years and six
months. The defendant almost collapsed
when sentence was pronounced. Branden-
burg, who was charged with forging and,
cashing a check for ISO last Summer, has
figured In court proceedings the last
two years, notably In connection with
the sale under alleged false pretenses of
sn article purporting to have been written
by Grover Cleveland.

LORIMER WILLING TO PAY

He Objects to Mulcting Uncle Sam

for Cost of Defense.

WASHINGTON, March S. An Item
to reimburse Lorlmer for expenses In
defending his title to his seat was
struck out of the general deficiency bill
by the Senate tonight, on motion of
Lorimer himself.

Even after Lorlmer had made his
motion y several Senators protested
against the Item ever having been put
In the bill. Culberson and Clarke
(Ark.) and Borah, the former two with
much anger, suggested that some mem-
bers of the committee on appropria-
tions had not known that the item was
In the bill.

Fire Alarm Scares Sblons.
MONTGOMERY, Ale--. March J. A false

alarm called the Montgomery fire de- -

DEAVTIFVL
COMPLEXION

& BETTER HEALTH
Will come, naturally, if Syrup

of Figs and Elixir of Senna . is
used, when a pleasant laxative
remedyls needed, to cleanse the
system gently yet effectually and
to dispel colds and headaches
due to constipation.

Its world-wid- e acceptance as
the best of family laxatives, for
men, women and children and its
approval by the most eminent
physicians, because its compo-
nent parts are known to them
and known to be wholesome and
truly beneficial, are the best
guarantees of the excellence of
Syrup of Pigs and Elixir of
Senna.

To get its beneficial effects,
Always buy the genuine.

MANUFACTURED BY THE

California FigSyrupCo
Buy a bottle today to have in the house when needed.

UP-TO-DA- TE

NEW SPRING

Now occupy our entire window display space, representing
authoritative styles to be worn this Spring and Summer. This
display of seasonable Toggery is commanding the attention of
good dressers, who say they are surprised and pleased with the
beautiful new designs. Our patterns are exclusive, and the
workmanship of reliable makers only, is offered. The complete
lines are now ready.

Men's Suits $10 to $40

L ON
AGGRESSIVE

as.tra.nr'tnr.llfht sat ft O'clOClC tO the Stat
Capitol. The House wae In the midst of
a debate on me jiquor rcmi

i .hnuioii that tha caDitol
was on fire. There was much confusion.
but when It was leoroea tnai mere was
no fire, the legislators returned to the
hall and resumed the session.

X' THE J. K. GILL CO.

ro'crastination is
the thief of time

THE TIME
Today which is the
last day I

THE PLACE
Gill's at the corner
of Third and Alder.

THE OBJECT
To save sa sven 40
on the Embossing of
YOUR Correspon-dec- ee

Stationery!

I on't come to
L Gill's today and save this 40

THE J. K. GILL CO.

Thompsons Glasses

Results

KRYPTOIi
fyrw.rw w n .

FAR VISION,

mthoutlirie
in the
Lens

SEE THEM NOW

procrastinate

Give the Best

I f.--a TV

-- T I lv J

One solid piece no cement and
perfect sight with the discomfort

and iinxiphttiness left out.

'
!

: A -

i'l tf.i t T1
.4..

11 YEARS IX PORTLAND.

Thompson's deep curve lenses.
Ider field, clearer vision, great- -

OXE CHARGE COVERS E.NTIRK
COST OF EXAMINATION,

GLASSES, FRAMES.

THOMPSON
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST.

Second Floor Corbett Bnlldlnc, '
Fifth aad Morrison.

Member American Association of
Optometrists.

II

SUITS

Clothing Co,
166 - 170 Third St.

In order to set vou to try
"Snnlcist" Oranees and "Sun--

fcist" Lemons and thus learn their ex
cellent oualitv. we wilt send you free the
beautiful Rogers Orange) Spoon here pic-

tured on receipt of 12 "Sunkist" wrappers
nnrl 12r. to cover charges. tackiner. etc.

Yon will find both "Sunkist" Oranges and
Tmnns at nearlv every dealer's, packed in in
dividual naoer wraDoers that bear one of the trade- -

PROGRESSIVE

REASONABLE

tnarVa shown below. If they are not packed thus.
thev are not tha "Sunkist" kind, but aa Inferior fruit.

"Sunkist" Oranges Choicest Fruit
"Sunkist" Oranges are California's

choicest frnlt the select inspected
crop of 5.000 orange groves. No other
orange is so sweet, rich and juicy. They
are thin-skinne- seedless, fibreless.

TK.

uranees

actual
sis

ree-ripened, firm and hand-picke- d.

No fallen, bruised over-rip- e

oranges. Each "Sunkist" is a perfect
specimen, as delicious as if plucked fresh
from the tree. '

U. HC-U- .l" I which are of the same hlehqnaHry as "Sunkist" Oranges
OUy Lemons solid and sound. "Sunkist" Lemons are so Juicy that
two of them go farther than tnree oi any oinersioa. m me preparation ui acsseris. uisn auu

Ik KafW- -

or

temperance annus, x eu yum uhwi uuw
kist" ana iemons.

solid. All are

Save the Wrappers
set ofbeaatlfal.nsefuloranee spoons. In re-
mitting, please send one-ce- stamps wben
the amount is less than 24c: on amounts
above 24c. we orefer money order, express
order or bank draft. Don't Send Cash. We

will ba riad to send you complete list of val--
usble nremiums. We honor both SunkUrT

and "Red BaU" wrappers on premiums. Address
i CALIFORNIA FRUIT EXCHANGE

34 Clark Street Chicago, 0L

9aT- -

MARCH 10 TO APRIL 10
Is the Period of

Westbound Colonist Fares
From the Middle West, Eastern States and Eastern Canada.

Write Your Friends. Send for Them
Ask us for rates. "We will assist you in interesting your friends.

Remit to cover tickets and we will deliver them.

Via
Puget Sound

Cities

??0$

GROWERS'

Via
"North Bank"

Road

Three-fourt- hs

Frequent Trains. Ample Equipment. Quick Service

Four Through Trains. Electric Lights, Steam Heat.
And the Crack Train of all is the

NORTH COAST LIMITED
The only exclusively first-cla- ss transcontinental train.

Secure full information from
A. D. CHARLTON, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent,

255 Morrison Street, Corner Third, Portland, Or.

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY

Model D, Thirty-eig- ht horsepower, er

touring car. Price, $3500.

This is the automobile motorists have been waiting for, the first
light weight, full-size-d, er "six." It is the car that
has made everyone stand up and take notice.

The manner in which the Model D can get over the road is sur-

prising.

MENZIES-DaBOI- S AUTO CO.
SEVENTH AND DAVIS STS. PORTLAND, OB.


